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TlIC OOMI ANT. ColHTUS DlMBIKSKI.\
hid tie pleasure of a vii.t yeiterday from

Co«ut DtM">SK!, nephew of (Jener»! Dembirt!

o* ibe H»r>garian army. After many dangers c

«atferinp,«, be ha« rev hed this country, in com

bj with hi« heroic wtfs, and L-.tends to make

tome «mong u», a« least until a more aaspici
(¡ty shall dawn f< r the independence of his unfoi

nttr country. He has served a« ofllcer of Et
users both in the Austrian and Hunga-ian arm!

sad his appearance denotes the p'.««eiiion of pr
bet! rnrrtries which will, we believe, insure h

¦MM here. The f illowiog interesting aciounl
bis adventure», after the fall of Hungary, was wi

ten on board the steamship Washington, by
fellow paisenper. Mr. Q. P. E. James:

" The name oí the gallant old General I)«mbin«ki 1» fa'
Dar io all who have i»»--1 m. taMsrssi la ih>> ».ru<d;<l«s of i

Honrarían« for ron»litiiiloo«!iud«> pendente; b'U U I« o«S

g«terailjr known that hi« Bepaew, a young and no i.« en

DefM ff.crr ( f great promit*, »ltodrew tlj" sword la t

¦ muí-, anl wtti ihe roni[)%niou of K'>*« j'h in

ISttrs'si**asid oiUformae«. Ii u thu young noblemi
CojLt Dkoi niiiki, who, atte- having iacr;ii<-«J an bW pr<
pttt» In u,l* high cane, Dow *e«k* a r«#Sg« 'n '.

itorr», with bl« young Lour, et«, who ha* atiared ail I
dtoier* and «orrow«. Wo have only »pace lo t,iv¿ a v«

bnrf ikeicbof a MStOfT, In wl let ev^ry ',<*?>. :. a r BSfl
of rtal life, bal ibe fact* are th**», and ihey BfS v^jcu«d f
by author it) which we cannot doubt
"Count PswhUstl « young no ileman fron PolUb Ol

c>, wa* a Major in the Hungarian atrvice, as dartog
war of Hungarian lodepender.ee r>ecame Aide de Caiip
the Oovtrhor, Koiiuih. He married in the mldtt of i

Uonblou» Uinr* which wo have la'tly »een In Europs,
young )a¿y of Temetwar in Hungary. She, with nod
drvuuon, billowed hiu. to the bell and reualned lo t

cae'plor marv mon h*. At leugth t.e vait force hroug
I.) Kuiia lo IM aid of Aun.ua, lh« aurrender of Uorft
tod the fatal battle of Teir.eiwar, ren lered tke Huojari
(*a*e hot ele** ; and K ).. ub, acioiopauled by Ibe youi
Couit ar.d Co'iu'.et«, aid a Isw Othst frlet,J*, fauhful
into Iho ia*i, flod to Wilden, oa tin Turkah frontier
UV« they remained three month», reMtvtnf protectl
Iran ibe Tu>klih au;hori;]e«, it !» true, but »urTarlngdrei
stly from many prrvsitoas, u» well at from constant ru-ni

of the demand« of Auftria and Koaiiu for ttetr «Stradtdl
laufruoi the new» ol iht)eold-Mooatd *l*u¿ti er of inaay
te*rfrl<nJ*abd cvrrpai.¡or¦* left n Hungary.
" Ai ihe rd Of Ihre« months, ihey were rmnoved by t

Turkiih ottue s lo Shuirl», tn eighteen days lourawy.
k« mldtt of witter, lit» impo«*iolo to d -». lie an lb
a« yoosg t.i.un oi« bad to endure during thit int'rb, beb

«f¡«oobliged to walk on foot for many mil»», under rat
> Mow, and all the lucl-tr.BBcy of ibe .»».on but »he wi

Aeered bv ihe promlioof oin.rt and prj.ec.ion for he

pfatBbti'm:a,iui ofemploym «taadlod .endeireforhi
i h.ebu sand. All the».; b n<; luwi'ver, were detliac

Malsappointir.t'ni. ill» well kt-own, thatUm flattas um
sott liber«i pruvUion for ihe ü li^Vtao en c», In

k I» well known also, thai hi« ssVors, wi:h »btuielei
ptetlttion, tetverled the fund« r>« Ined for lb"Hr »U]
yon.trnni t« jT.'f«" ol>|ert»¡ aril durin« their thr«
m'i' de^ntloi at hhunls, ihe i » .fhrlugt of f
Court »bd ConsMSS were l-inble, roil I privai)
t loitn S int etnei.ry of ¡lie wea'.ber. Al brat they wei
t»cd In a large I !, ptsrctd In every part with ui

{ftitd Window«| lui UM I I »on drove the
i>..iie ret j^e ii, a riere tul ul the SBSaUnot stSO, throng
»' rh tie rtlti »nd »now pe jeirsted at irv>y prim« Vmi
ta inure ». piltooer« of Mar than aa gnoSU, laotl
¦M *»« [i Stdtnsl} »i »ntj ni:'',
.ni in UM Oltnssa» ara y to the Consi, wa» loaded wl

St robdlilor, that aO SbOald ab ire ¡he talla of Cil !i

»rkh be tu m'y declined. Tliebea.lh o: UM y r a, Connie
h «ùgtb gave way Bl . « wa« pr

itirSu|ou lo «rrourpany I) Conttaotlnopls l¡

au acy, who had prevíonsly made the r:io»t n jMeex«
butt in behalf of ihe Huuc*rl in exui-i. AIC '. » t'llmopl
t-*j«U' glidy wa» mo«l kindly re-.lveJ by Jor. I'.Brow
Ei, Ü iK'imtu, nellng a» Char; o d',Vl!».i» a: ItM time f
iktl'sl'eil S.ate» who im k h-r t> hi» own boute, ai

ti*».td her ike bl» chili durirg three lui'n.h»
anaaOois ihoCoani, her ibu:»»nd,«u«tilld

l.iid at «hum's till s'et K »UtB air for,.,;, reiaoveJ
kn, (' ul Dtinhlntkl wat tti'i auxl it,» lo &

bander, bui be wa» i, >i pnrmtuod nod aAsf >

tbw OtiebUori be st onci received tun InieUtgencs thai ti
*Ut«u*eriou» y il ai Cons s itlnopln,and pusporufro
lb* American I.egttl'O TheTuklth r. i.h rll'et, ho*evi
»o»M not, even now, «utTer him to depart ; and he dele
c>,*o to effect hi* «Ktpe. Obiainlug t.ie ditgu'te of
turnar, he made bl* way, Uirongh InnnnM
Wn, wher», not dailog t>» eiobara ,i. a it^ariu'r, h- o

ansnl apa»»<kge In a l¡"~ k vea»¦¦;. w. ch wat eight da\
I» r»tfm, t rîinatonnnnf)lo Bv dM a.loi none friend*
«. M foilh by bl« riita'orlune« and high qua lue», be wi
»¡.al, ed lo proceed lo Kng¡a:id in lb» PoUiag*r »t"aine
atd thai«, emoarked in ihe Sleaznef Waab; igtJO fjr il
l»lt«d Itaiea

_

Thi 8taTB ÎliCIITT ot THE ClNC IS\ATI..Th
mcaibcrsif the New-York State Society of tli
Cincinnati dined tog« ther at Duloi juico s on th
Foarth. The venerable i'retideut, tien. A th ¦
Umb sat at the head of the table, wit'i Uov 1)

Vermilye and Bishop HucIks on his n.:ht and lei

*n»ng the other guest« were (i ivernor Fith, wit
ha oaudfofd and Dc. Friini«. Tho folljwiu,
were tt>»tabular t^atts on the ocoation

I The4th oí July. T?f -The day on which we were con
«¡lured an ladipeud atlon
¿ The raemory of Oeo Wuhlngton, wtKHe «errlce«ll

¦.ras»* of freedom wtb be ce.ebraied by uuh >ru miUloni
¦ BBHSlaV

Tte memory of Oen Lafayette, the galiaat and acorn
,l»Ced to .-.1er an . 'luier » tn«nd.
« Tbe Prealdtnlof Ibe United Stale«.
V The (»overnor of the »*ate of New -York
* Tbe Mtmia of the Stale of New Tork.
.¦ Tbe Mayor of the City of New Y <rt.
' Tb« Army and Navy of the Celled 8lale*
*. Tbe Judiciary of the I U.ed State«.
J5 The meaory of our late Prealdeut, Major Wm. Pop

II The »urvtTtng oft c*r» and »oülers of tbe Revolution
¦"¦¦»iiiij; mt) tney long lire lo enjoy the laurel« tûei
U.OT »il
tt Tbe t cion of the United Siai«»- T > bhS '

¦<»ur(.ori of wblrb our »;re» Baialy .,

.ntbtbsTcenseoiod wim Uasti b*0O4i , . ,

.¿¡¡¡.¡.their rarloi!.-e.x«.«r..,.- sbtndoalng a] -

raaieaJ and other attachment* which mav -odanger it» ant
"Wry. et u» uuito out neari« and arm» m II» snahMS «up

1U. Tbs American fa r

Briet but appropriate addreatcs were trade, in

¡..«onse to the toasts, by u0v. i.h, BishopH»*>s, Dr. Francis, (Jan. Bandford and Oihors.
tas Ulowing are the office» of the 8jciety foi

i ¦> ; co: t ] i a:

¦"»«iW/i-.:. Ora AüTiiov/y Lamt
**. r*,n4t\t-0*a H Ü ».even».
'»'.tolr-Bi fcd. r>. Muce./.u
^".'"'"¦-«ov. Hamilton K>.»h
'.".brat 7V»ai«wrr-Theí>d..'«(u» O Fowie-. K»
» >*4ms ('«.¦Kte^-Cb«» A CUM B, Es Uanl. H
\\\- \cv ,B r"-0!^"1 K") aí'"' * L««f'i«*. e«<i
!,.MI^W"'V B,<1 Ur J ^ KoJ.c.s. Dr Al«andeî

v-ta» c Uawietce, K»s
The followiBggenUnmeu were IfpnilUi d£:e
N». to reprnaenl Utn Society at ti:o next general
£*?* lhr. ti;°«r*1 8«iety. to be held i. the
tit) ol New-\ork,oo th« «,.. «- , ,..

UlD Anthony Lamb, üen H ««»»
IH U V MarceUm

*" H. u. .rtevero,

.vTKAiv-Ib« "Hudson Hiver H. i

»day brought down a tra£ f |IU'-«*»«
.toaaV/ i ¦*» u, length-th, heavLT ^

A faiat Dai s W'oKa -\Ve ¡earn that mor,

FJ kW>>iw«v ttou.d pertona vM1ted^!
»*ric,n Museum oo the Fourth. The receipts¦*Utod to /our thousand «ajr«. k-^rtd aZ
>'«yn Mart, beiog the largest sum e,e,

¡J» a one day. General Tom Tûuotb received.*-.« M New Haven.

Arrival of the Washington..The O ea

S'eatu Navigation Company'a tbip Wuhingtoi
Capt.C. \V. I'l'ijd, arrived early Triuraday morí

bfj, » ith IM paaaeng-ra. She Wl Bremen on th
l'th and Southampton at 3 P. M. on the 00th alt.

.he hai consequently made the pusage in a littl
over 13dayi.
The Wuhington bringi an immense cargo c

Koat valuable good« f om Germany and France

oooeiatine of ovtr MO turn meuurement of «ilki

lacei, iatini, glovea, «hawl«. millinery, jewelrj
wat« he«, and rich dreeee«. to the »tJoeot mor,

than a million of dollara.
We have received file« of London pape-a by tb<

Waihicfton, bot they are only to the MA oTJne
i>< t m Ute by MM day« a« the advicea brought kg
the Europa.
Thi Italian Oi'iKA.If anything wu enjoy

able in inch a heat u we had laat night, it waa th«
music of LaSemiramile.and that waa barely M
It waa, however, the laat night < t'jts Company a

Aitor Place, which waa ig<od reaaon far bravim
the aolatice. We are to heir the v.dcea of Stella
uoni, Boaio, Marini, Balvi and Baii»li again befor«

they lake thf r hue! departure.which it aomecoo
eolation for the preaent privation.
The Pianist Strakosch..We were no leu

eurprised than delighted the other night in recogni
zing among the liitenera to La Semimmidf ou

friend Btkakosch, who had juat arrived from New
Orleanf, via 8t. Loaia and Lou'aville. During hi
abat nee from our city he baa given concerta througl
the South and in all the principal citiea of the I«lan<
of Cuba with great auc:en. We underatand tha
he ia at preaent engaged on the muaic of a ne«

opera. He will apenl part of the 8ummer witl
Maretzek, at hia cottage at Clifton, Staten Ialand
We hope to hear again, before many week«, lomi

of hi« own beautiful composition!, executed on hL
favorite instrument.

One CoMCIDTCI LrrT..Inthe Board of Aaaiat
ant« la»t night, Assistant Aid. Ackerman, of thf
Eighth WarJ, offered a resolution to repeal th«
law allowing payment to the member« of the Cam
mon Council. The representative of the K ghth ii

unwilling to vote for the reatoratbn of the Tea
.aid at the MM time hang on to the $4 per day-
There i«, then, a «light ihidow of conacience ye'
left, which we hope will have the effect of «topping
the outrage contemplât' d, and to the extent of theii
power perpetrated by the Alderman. Should an)
of these municipal tea-<!ri> kera get hoiated iafc
Congres» we may expect a propoaition that the
Home of Representative« b a'd at Gadsby's dar
ing the seiaion and «end the bill to Uncle 6am.

Gone Home .Tlie «Wtaaaj Fire Companie« fron
Philadelphia returned home in the evening trair
yeiterday. They were c« Bated to the boat by i

detachment of our liremen. and departed with th«
warn:« st expression« of satiifaction at the ruannei

in which they had been entertained while in th«
BBetropoUa We doubt not that they are fully aat
¡sind that New-York is any distance ahead of Phil
adelphia in " noise and cjnfation," in plenty of wa
ter i.i,(l scarcity of lires.

Shortening, the Yotage to Boston..It
»et in«, from a remonstrance againat auch action in
t c Board of Aisntantf, that « oaie «mart people
haw fH pencil to »horten the voyage to Boaton by
getting a municipal law to locate all the landin-r
place«ef the Stenmera navijating the Sound, above
Groad st. n the Kaat Hiver. It is expeetel that
the Rüther» of this proposition will next apply tor

for a law to compel the Fulton Ferry boat» to Ian«]
at Bvllevue, for the purpose of presenting a crowd
around the Market. Both project» will undoubted

ly nuis a» loon aa the Aldermen/na'/y give up the
tt a room.

The Dromioí Barm-ji..The Ntm-OrUmtu Pie
a '¡hi. in recording the tdveat of the " Hocheate:
Kr.cieker«" in New-York «ay«, that "Barnum, th«

|| indefatigable and aucceaafal hunter of hum
bugs, to «ay nothing of hi« «kill in the manufactur«
of the original article, ha« made an engagemon
with them for hia New York Museum." Now bt
it known ui.to the l'icaynn? and unto all those oth
er« that «it in d rknen in the Valley of the Miatia
aippi, that there be two Barnum« in tbi« great
town.the one world famed for drawing noveltiei
and quartera to hia museum.the other for drawing
w alfarera and aojournera to hi» hotel ; the one 111
ing the brain with queer i otion«, the other filling
the «tomach with good cheer the one famoua for i

Mida« faculty of transmuting whatsoever he touchei
to gold, the other aa renowned for Aladdin like
tram formation of a hotel into a palace.and botl
particularly notcriou» for taking in stranger«. B«

j it k; own that the Barnum of tastes, and not the
Barnum of aighta, caught the étrange Fish thai
make ao many lurpriaing hit« in the «piritual waj
.that the Hotel, and not the Muaeum, i« the houae
of the Rappists. We imagine that the Barnum o(
aighta will never bob for the »trange Fiih now ir.
the net of hi« uameaake, for be.tkt Barnum.ii
too consistent, too thorough going a teetotaller tc
take «pirit» in any ahape. Beaidc that, the impre«
.ioa ia pretty general that the rapper» are a hum.
bug, and Doth.ng that bear« even a auapicion of
gan.rn.ou can find a place in the American Muaeuai.
ty Oov. Gordon left Detroit a few day» »ince

for thi« City, where he wi'l embark for Pernarabu-
co to take his official station aa Con«ul of the I'niW
8tate».

ty Yestcr..«y atteraocn at 3 o clock, the mercu¬
ry «toed at. u . Laat night at », in tne compoaiag
nom cf The Tribune office, it ahowed atempera-
ture l Í M tl Mfh «an after that hour it began to
fall alow ly. Hiring th« whole evening there wore
\ h M ar.J ii.cessa.-it t'uhes f heat lightning," far
to the north« ard.
The American Industrial Inion.Tins Aa

»ociation nieete at Fountain Hall, H9 Bowery,
where it is open for ladies who desire information
concerning ita plan and principle», troin I ! to tl A.
M. and from -t to I P. tí. Gentlemen are faraished
with the requisite information at the o.'Kce of the
Institution, n Liberty st.

Celebration at Oyster Bay -We learn that
tt e celebration of the Fourth at Oyster Bay, by the
Order of Odd-Fellow« and other«, wa« a very well
conducted and p!euant affair, pasting off to the
et mj lete »atufaction of all concerted.

Accident to thi Steamer Manhattan
Whi.e tbia fine ateamer wu coming down from Al
bany lut night, when pasting the Highland«, «he
tc« k a audden aheer and before the man at the
wheel cou'd right her ahe «truck a ledge cf rocki
and atove in her guard forward of the wheel, doing
ber but little damage. She will soon be able tv

take her pkjM in the line a^aia No pera-joa were

injured.
PhiladeiniiA. Wili «ome of our cotemporm-

ha« to the City of Philadelphia tell ua whether the
»bole County, or only the City, i« embraced ¡n
«neir wetkly reports of mortality. Aleo, what is
the amouLt of population embraced in the tablea.

Board or Assistants..The ordinance appoint
ing nionthly raeetiaa «ay» the Board ahall mee
from day to day till their baainea» ia diipoeed of

The Iresident considered, from the rule, that the]
ahould adjourn on Wednesday to Thuraday. ¿

msiority, however, not appearing on Thurelay
they adjourned to yesterday afternoon.

The Police..The arrangement« of Mr. Mattel
and his officers on Thursday for the preaervation o

order and the »ecurity f the City from fire« ant

ditturbance«, are deeervinc of high «commendation
The regulation« were carried eut to the letter, an«:

all passed off well.
The Shipboard Quarrel.Two dozen 01

more person« arre«ted in the FourthWard on charge
of fighting on »hipboard, were di«charged because
tl e < fficers who arre«ted them could not, or at lea«l

did not, teitify against them. The cause O)
the f.»« «eem« to be thi« :.A Catholic prieat, wbc
came over in the «hip, «n landing complained tint

certain Englishmen on board had intuited him;
thereupon a lot of Iriehmen went down to the wharl
to flog the Britiaher«, but by chance they rot soand-

ly flogged themaehea by the English tar«. Variou«

arresU were made, and the partie» were brought
before juatice Oaborne. When there, aa we have

atated, not one of the öftrer« would tettify to any
point «ufficent to hold the rioter«, and of courte the
Mti-ittrate was forced to dismisa all complanta.
We preaume thatoff.cere cannot alwayB|make sure

of a charge before arresting a man, but in cue of a

fight there is no difficulty at all, and it looks very
bad to see an officer drag a man before the mapie-
trate and then «ay he ha« nocharce to make againat
lim. It look« very much like humbug.
More Zeal than Discretion .Trie temple of

Juiticein Center-it. wa» crowded a few mominga
since with some'10 or infernale« of variou« ages
and condition« who had been caught abroad during
the eight by the Police. It is presumed that when

any person is arrested there i« »ome foundation for
the act, and «o there wu here.in perhap« ono-

third of the cue« the officers were able to establish
the charge of vagrancy but in more tb n half the
instance« not a particle of evidence of mie-onduct
wa» e»tabli«hed or even offered, and the women

were »et free, after a night a detention in the Sta"
tion house. The »quirming of certain persona to

get rid of the responsibility of the«e ridiculou« ar

rests was decidedly amusing. Some people have
a wonderful superfluity of zeal, aid ia tin exer

ci«e of this remarkable z> a! they impede the buii
nesa of the Court, put innocent person« (in the eye
of the law, at least,] to inconvenience and sha e,
and make themaelvea conspicuously ridiculous.

Si\th Ward Polk e..It don't look weil, Sixth
Ward men, to «ee a po»«e of Seventeenth Ward
officer« quelling a disturbance in your Five Points.
Where were you when acme vagabond thuve«
were beating newsboys, the other day, in that
aweet-tmelling locality ? Some uptown policemen,
who bad been on duty at the City Hall, performed
your duty but where were you I
The PtaTiYAX at 1u.m>all's 1-i.and..The

celebration at Bandalla laland on the Fourth wu
conducted under the auspices of the ladies of the
" Home for the Friendless," and proved an K*M>
aion of interest to thousands wIk> were In attend¬

ance. The Ten Governor« were all on the ground.
The children were marched to the grove at tSJ
o'clock. The fine Band from the Institution fortlie
Blind, composed of pupils, under their leader, Mr
Haz'et, gave some excellent mutic, aa a prelude to

treexerciaea on the part of the children. The tablea
were well supplied with sweetmeat« and refresh
nur.tt.

Tiie exerciici commenced by sinpin^avl speak¬
ing on the part of the pupils and cbil'i, rfc, who to
quitted the m». Ivce wed. Several brief adtre»«e«
were made hy Mettra. Elit, Draper, Hopper,
r"wer,t and llelaey. The display of needlework
aLd ffl.u > arti lea waa neat and r-editab>. The
pup: » el trie Inatitution tor the Deaf Ond Dumb
aent in more than 3"0 dolls and other toya, of their
own manufacture, to be distriboted to the infante
and the »ick. More than 900 children partook cf
the exercise«. The feeling manifeated by those to
w cm the doll« and toy» WON givoo, was very Lv
teresting.
The matrons, servante and teachers, have a re-

spci.iit.le dfjtj to perform. There is lest sickne»»
than nsuai, there having occurred but five death« in
the month <'f May, and bnt »even during the month
of June. The accomodations in the Hospital are

very fair.lacking mainly, in the arrangement for
< tiective ventilation. In thi« respect many of the
Wards are «adiy dtticient. The practice of bury¬
ing the pocr ol the city on the Island should be dtV
ccunteianeed, a« the health of the locality, may
eventually be affected thereby.
School Celebration.The Sal-bath School of

the 18th «treet M. B. Church. Gowana«, celebrated
tlie day in a moit interesting and ioyous manner.

The ft boson, wi:h their aevcral tctcher«, and h'lu
drcd» of iher.ds. proceeded to a beautiful orchard on

the Berry farm, near Fifth av. where, beneath
the tbady treea and a la---? teat, they en

variou« apptoprltfto axtrcim, c «MJtjring of einging,
ad'lresie«, Ac, and in variou« otherrural pleuurea-

ttïT Kah-ge i.AH bowh George Copway,) sai'a
on Wednetday next for Ecrop?, in the C
He gee« cut a« Delegate to the Teace Convention,
tobe holden in Frankfort-on thc-Maine. We be
Heve he will bo the lint aboriginal American that
haa ever been «een in Germany. The Nort'i west¬
ern t.-ibea bave reaaon to couitratulat-j tbemtolve«
in I.i c repretented hf O Delégala of such ac¬

knowledged talent and chare'.

FiRE..At IJ o'clcek on Thuradav morning a

fire broke out in the carpente.* shop of Wu. Cun-
iiingham. Twu.th »ixthat. near Lexiiu-ton-av..
Vajrj little damage.
.A fire broke out in the fancy good» »tore, No.

M Third av. about 10 o'clock last (Ttaoiodij) even¬

ing. It was caused by the bursting o: t u

l«mp. Damage trifling.
.A bouse in 8priog at. a few door» from Hud-

«or, wa» »omewhat damaged by tir;: yeaterday
(Thura«Jay.) The tenant« were abaent at the time
.probably on a Fourth of July excursion.

False Alarm.The alarm at 10 o'clock lut
(Friday r/eht wa« got up by «ome mi«chievoaa
boy« in Broad »t The little rogue» »hoald have
been made to drag home the heavieat machine in
the Diatrict.

Hi.EoKEN .Wherecan the «hade.theremcte«t
«enaation of coolneu.be had on theie «weltering
a:t« rt.ocna, if not in the abadow of the breezy H jbo-
kenwcod«? For our part, were we not »lave» to
the new» devoarirg Public a hard maater I] we
ah« aid pick out the coolest spot, within sight and
hearing of the river wavee. duhing in and out
among the mossy rock«, and there lie waiting a
temperature tfcat would make motion possible.
Omening Street»..There appear« to be amèn¬

erai oesire that the streets shall be opened and "reg¬ulated as fsst aa correct and judicioua legislationwill authorize. An application, siamed by William
1 earaai, Wm. Hodge«. John Brown, Ju. ttif-hie,
Joaeph Tower, John A. Bardett and G. Spanlding,that Eighth «t be opened and regulated, curb and
gutter stocea laid, and croa« bridge«, the whole of
it« length, wa» presented thi« weekend i« now be-
:. re tl.- Tiuatee«. There ahou d be «ome planadopted by which «treeU can be opened and credit

given to owner« of limited ro-uns. so that tv r
pioperty may not be smiluii for assessments

ARBMT riiRÜHt«;, La.o FM- 0
tt the lower Police ('..m, y,..fr.îs) a-rested aman
»«nen j.hn Laxman. on a charge of atas
trunk containing r'othing valued »t MO the vr >n

'r. y ? i.
"' B<,r"*n. residine at No 9.'. Delaocv «t.

The lellow boldly enured a rorro :n the house while
the orcnpaat was ab*«.r,t carried off the trank and
pawned it at Simp«.», « where it was found. He
was locked op by Juttice Otbnrne to answer.

BROOKLVX ITEMS.
The FoiRTH.-The Government of Brooklyn

did not provide for a celebration of Independence
Day, so a large number ofthe military and ottiiean
went to Jamaica, where the day was appropriately
observed.
At WilJiamtburgh, although there was no gen¬

eral celebration, there was a pretty general dem
onttratioD.

Hf A1.TH .The Botrd ol Health of Brooylyn met

veiterday morning, but soon adjourned.the ex¬

ceeding healthy condition of the city is a matter of
general remark.

_

Sfiricio« or Foot Ti-at..Coroner Hall was

called on Wednesday last to bold an inquest onthe
body of a roan named William H. Parker, who
kept a porter house on the corner of Concord and
Pearl its He is supposed to have died of violence
by the hands of others in the house. A post mor¬

tem examination was made the same day by Drs.
De Wolfe and Ladd. An examination was had
yeiterday, and several witnesses were sworn,
when the case was adj turned over until to day, at

9J o'clock.
_

Fatal Act ident..Yetterdty afternoon a man

named James Shephard, acartman, engaged in
hauling dirt from a cellar, fell from his cart in Smith-
it. ar.d wss run over.one of the wheels passim;
over his neck. He wss conveyed to his residence
in Harrison it. and died soon after.

Board <<t BOPIBTMOBtw.A meeting of the
Board was he'd yesterday aftern »in pursuant to

adjournment.
The Chairman read a communication from the

Superintendents of the poor, asking payment ol
their salariea. After some ditcutsina. the com-nu

nication was laid on the table until next meeting,
rnl the Clerk was instructed to notify tie 8'iper-
in'ei il r.ti that their bills must be sworn to before
payment. A communication from tbe Flatbush
Fire Company waa received conveying their
thanks to the Board for their action in behalf of
then mpany accepted ar.d placed on lile. A coin

monication wa« read from the Commitsioners of
Williamsburg. proposing to pay the lloaró a cer¬
tain sum by way of settlement of the suit now

pending against ssid Commissioners. The propo¬
sition wts rejected.
Superior Sloan, from the Committee appointed

to prepare a plan of the new Almahome, Ac pre¬
sented plsn A complete, and asked leave to intro¬
duce one of the architects. Mr. Kins, to explain it
to the Board Mr Kisg was introduced and ex-

plained to the Board the nature of the plan A
Supervisor Herpen then moved that Meisr«. Sloan,
Berry, Voorhia and Waterman he a Committee to

pror ure estimate«, specifvat'on», A -. aft,-r which
the Board adjourned to Tuesday the ttd intt. at
I P. M.

[

Bchofary..During the day or night of Fourth
f Ji v, the offices of the Sheriff, and of Smith A

Kton. in the "V«.*..» U-iM¡. . ,. «. «re

Cuy »'»¡i were burglariously entered «nd tho «ar»t
andJrtk« open-d. The thieve» obtained a few shil-
liiiirion'y. for their trouble. Nothiog elio has yet
b.cnmissed.

_

A Patriot.The 8exton of Dr. Storrs' church
m ko h. ¡1 in that iwJflco nt sunrise, noon und
tun-e. This wa« the only bell which wss run,-.

I Advertiser, ">th.
.-»

WILLIAMSBURGII ITEMS.
FotRTH or Jl-ly..The itlobrotinw passed off

in the cost spirited and happy manner, tire worki
and oüer demonitrattons of rejoicing havic?b:cn
kept up to a late boot lu the various puts of tho
village. The only event of conséquence to mar the
festivitits was an expbiion of cartridges in the
ammuniion Wtgoa of the Pretident'a Guard, whilo
the corrpany wu in the act of tiring a salute,
ca'i«cd. i huoppotod, by some person h v.'.ni." ma-
Ik louilytired a pittol irtinr.' the cartridges. One
person «a» very igrtlMol« hurt.

¦ m

lyite First Presbjterian Church, iMr. Mc.
Lota's,) »ituatcd at the comer of South Fourth and
Sixth «ti. Is fast approaching to completion. It bids
fair to be one of the moat elegant atd ''ommodious
Chun hei in the vicinity. The lecture room, which
is in a btilding erected adjoining and attached to
the Chu'ch, has been finished, and public worships
till the sain building it ready, will be held there.

JIR8R CITY ITEMS.
CO*" The celebrations Lere and at Harsimua and

Bersen Point, were weU got up, and gave univer¬
sal tatigfaction. No accident«.
A firi.MTAi. Dfatm..We learn that on

Wtdneîdav morning Joseth I»rennen met with an
accidmtwhich resulted fatally the same day..
Drei nan was a sober, industrious man. and had
been in the employment of the Paterton Railroad
Comptry 4 years, and was truttworth" and faith¬
ful. He left à wife and six children. [Telegraph.

NEWARK ITEM-.
TiII FofRTH..All pasted off well h Newark,

ar.d ro accident occurred. Theoration by W. B.
Bcbinton, Btcj is highly spoken of.

( hlrago and Unlrnn Hallroad I nr,d H'*r-
narta-Nollce«, Ac. dVc.

L' *, L;eC> (HI iUatu.-day. Jane2¿
1 left Chicago, that beautiful city of the Lake and

the Prairie, on Monday m. ruing, taking the Galena
sjid Chicago Railroad, but «tnking off on the branch
to tbe flourishing village of St- Ciarles, or Fox
River- The ma:n r«.ad is no» completed an 1 in
oterttkn from Chi a--o to ElftO, a dittaaceof *2

wji.e«, aid its earnings I am told amounted, in the
jr. tth of Msy, to the «um of 611,000, and this, too,
at s tetionof the roof after the farmers had sent
a'l their prt.iu'e ho market. It is ascertained that
this «mail P"rtion of the roai will pay a dividend
of at least M per cent, to the stock holders thit year.
If that portion of the road pa} s such a dividend
now, it may be well to inquire what will the whole
road pay alter it reaches its terminus at Galena,
with thé rapidly augmenting improvements of this
magnificent eouLtry ' At 1 look upon it, there is no
iUch a country in the United States over which to
build a Railroad, and there is no road now in exis-
tence that will pay so great a dividend to its stoic-
bolder«.
The coartry letween 8L Charlea and tli-a place

is tbe meet surpassingly beautiful that my eyes ever
beheld The early part of the season wu ex :eed-
jjjgly dry. and for a time the farmers IMOOOl despair¬
ed of acrop But tbe recent favorable weather has
brought lorward everything most utonishini: t

it ii now agreed on all hands that the wheat crop
cever looked better than at present The lands are

being fa»t taken up by actual rettier«, and the
countrv has every appearance of thrift Tnere is a

lande See located at this pace, and although the
cry has been raised tbst this portion of the State
has been ruined by the California emigration, I am
told that there are large amounts of land entered
daily- The daily average of land warranta located
tere during this month has not been less than eight,
and inch ii the fail for them by the farmer« that
they have recently gone up from 01 Jó to 0141, with
a prosp ret of going up still higher At the present
rate of location of warrants ¡n this State and in
Iowa and Wiawnsin. tí e entire ueae of Mexican

War warranta wi'l aejonhea^so-Se I, tad thi
Vrr» will be .b \ ,;.. , pita t) make I
graboat o! Cnc'e Stm. I have h I that,
¡n aniirij ttion of the passage of .< me bid mw be

¦a r. ts, M -..-al capitalists in this State are

»e'retly orjf « « icrupanyto
buy up the "claims of patte« who »hall be e
under the law to th* «e warranta, f.aree, fortune*
haviig been made ia thai »ay in Mexican War
warrai !#, tt .¦ eu: ni tv oi «peculator« t.as bo<.n
ten \ ted to an extraordinary deitreo

1 nave heard very tt cal po'itics since I have
been in this State. The people were nevermore
ccol than they now are, and they lautih at the ex-
citerne rt that the po'itic;»ns at Washington have
lasbed themselves into. T e canvas«
in th:s district, now represented by Col. Baker, wu
partially opened. C«pt. Gear, a veteran Whig and
m . tier man, who bas been a resident of Illinois for
¦ore than thirty years, is ctnva»«ing the dist'i-t
as the Whie candidate, with great «aiergy, and if
the «i,strict be not largely Loco-Fooo, I should )¦ Igt
hi« great personal p> pularity would m ure hi« «lec¬
tion. Mjre Anon.

LABOR MOYEMKNTS.
M>:tTiNosTu-Ni<,HT..Printer«' Lnion,at Fou;-

tain Hall. 109 Bowery, between (îrand and Bro M
sts Typographical Society, 100 Broadway; Ger¬
man Branch of the Operative Bakers' Union, at
the House of Call, l-; Grard.t. near Broadway;and the Journeymen Turners at H Forsyth «t
Brookltn Mams. L «.borers' BENcriciAL

Society.Met at Masterson», 6th War I Hue',
II Pacific st. last evening. Jjhn Farrell, Chair¬
man. Wm Clark, Vice President Martin Galrin,
Secretary. Michael Higirins, Assistant Secretary.
The President called the meeting; to order, aiid
expainedthe objects On« of the DelofttOi t)
th« v- v» York Industrial Coiuret» then read the
Co-t'itution forme«! by tlu'jb'dy, which wat re-
ceivi d quite favorably. Btaff «vSoora were ap-

', «ahtn the S'ictvp-.dod to business.
The Labor movement may now be said to have
crmmenced in ge>od earnest, when the Lab'vrs"
Beneficial Society (riumbrrim; Ï or - months a^o
'ta 0 members) have beaun to move, an ruto -,a-
tioa wielding no «mall power in tboafainol I. Bg
Island. They demand tlie Freed urn of the Public
Lands as the only sure remedy for the Pr
of their Labor, taking all necessary precaution«
bes-de as a Society againat glutting the market
with the unemployed.
The features of the Brooklyn Lahoron1 Attoci-

ation are not dia«imilar with rle>«e ol their Now-
i rk Brethren. Art cío 9of the ByLawaofthe
Brooklyn Bociety saya
"The object of ibis Assorisllon shall he to 1 npruve the

rordlt'en of tin- Lsbortni; Classe« by infusion Cliarliy,
Worth and F«,ua v "

The membera pledged thenuelve« not to work on
t anh contract of rnaaor. work, or with anymm that
dora rot belong to the i? a*iety, when they have the
m»joriiv, under the penalty of one dollar to OOoil
mar. initiation f»e SO cents, monthly dues 111
taati f'ck n,embers «¿re entitled to Î- per week

»It. r belonging to the Society for six months, and
. i.'i is appropriated for funeral expenses. The as¬
sociates acts together upon a1! o-casions where
tb'ir interest il concerned, lad «hail in their own
body consult and agree upon the measure tobo
adi I ted. and a violation of thi« article, alone, «hall
»ubi« et a member to expulsion.

It i» further provided that whenever it »hail be
deemed necessary for the Association to str ke for
higher w»L"es, or refuse to «ubmit to what tho Aa-
soc alien ileem wrong; or oppressive, all proceed¬
ings of this kind shall be deemed unanimous, after
a ear.rlid car.vu«. and energetic measures concur¬
red in by every member.
The Bociety expressed its «ratification to TV

Trthirtr 'or sending its UeoorUir t> .nut* »u...

».m ccoii^s, «no we are gild that tne intereat for
lahir protection hu revived in this formerly aud
. till powerful association. They go hand in hacd
with the Induatria'a of our city in all the relor.na
they demand, «nd «o far a« they can influence pub¬
lic opinii n in Kii l-s county will do all that they
can. They intend laying; before tho Industrial
Congre is a statement giving a history of their As¬
sociation, the grievances they i.o.v lab>t under, a 11
the rt forms that they should like to see carried
out, net the least of which is the gigantic Land
qutstion, the fruit of so much misery, degradation
aid suffering in Ireland. The Laborera want the
soil of America fairly apportioned, at.d will do all
in their power to prevents it« monopoly in tail
cow try in the hands of designing apecalator». So
pogrcue« Land Heform.

m

Prof. Webater'a Flr»t fecitlea.
The P»ton Courvr of Thursday publithet tne

Irai petition of Prof. Webster, with the Mo«
prefatory remark«
The Confeiaion m«de by Professor Webiter o

Tuesday hae caused the publicaton of a previou»
petition for pardon, which he prepared immediately
«ub«equent to hi« trial, and transmitted tu toa Gov¬
ernor and f'ourcil on the 14th of April. In this
document itwill be perceived the prisoner ailirmed
hi« entire innecet.ee of the act of kdiiug Dr. PArk-
man, and declared himself the vi tin Of a foul con-

spirsty, Ac. It i« written with ma-h more ear-

nestln »s and solemnity <>t languau-e than the paptr
in wbuh be avows his guilt. This petition re-
snaine«! before the Counci' til! the 4th of June, when
it was withdrawn on the application of D; Web
ster. We subjoin it M it came from his hands.
The contradictory character of the two state
will probably in«fuce the Council to form than
ment withoat any reference to the declaration« of
the priaonrr.
To Bk ¡CzetlUncy Harp S. Hriaçi. I.I..P and to (At H>n-

orabit CornmcU of Vu HUH v/MiuPuhuKtU:
Havtne been ronrteled before the »ipo-ine '

Court of It« murder of Dr «ieorg« Partineo, I wnd
iro»l rrsrfifullv and humbly p«nion y>>:r Excellency (tnd
l! e Honorable fcouncU, to be permutad lo d*c:are, la lb«
itosl solemn n.saner, ibai I ara entirely lnnor-.it of tais
swrul crime; that 1 never entertained any o'fter man the
»:rdnl ftelUf toward him and test I never P«/J any in¬

ducement lo Injure, In anyway, him wo um: I bava funs;
cumbered aniocg my l.-es« friends
To Ulm who seeth to secret, and before wh >m I «nay,

ere ¡on«;, be railed to »pp««r. wmuhJ. I »ppe»l f >r the tru'.a
of what I bow dec are, ss also for lh<* irulB of th« si'ein l

¿«- »r»n< n, tlial I had ou e|¡«n<-y in jnaci'.K ihr re r;»ir.s of
« Itunian body In or tiLder my ruoru« Iri the Medical Col¬
lege in BoaiOD, nor do I know by whom th«y were so

I sm loe victim of cirrumstaices, or a f
spirarr, or of the attempt of tome InJivdu«: tucau,asus>
pici.nto fall upon uif.Ir rtuenced, perhaps, ¡¡ ne pros-
pert of ut-ainin/a ia/?« reward

Wl-t-n t.rat rùuf>i » t -<<lf.i; c.-tm», Idilnui
to U,e wond a declaratioa of sty lonocrn-e. <,r »ny

eip.acal'onof the circumstances»! dlnje to brlnf suspicion
on n e, »oleiy in eonseijuence o( entire l^norsnre of toe
course I ought lo adopt, sud implicit reilaar« on UV
Jiid« ment of u«h-rs I h»d. however, prepared for putiiira-
!.. n adoenmret to that aljact, but as there wu ast.-un<

» in the firs', to misinterpret my trery look,
tcc.on and expivssloc, n waa deemed moat advisable fjr
&. in preserve axd maintain at ear« me document was.
therefore, wlih no i.i'.e atruf«-ie on v y part, w t iheld.
ImaK »lely ur°o a>T arrest, «vary means w»s rewor-.ed to.
to betid avast tie most trriioK appearance« ia my .4 .r»-

uiv, nd ¦¦tfcf-xta'. r rcumstaices, u> aid Ij sispldoo,
si il '." per »art ihem lo my dlsadraatsge.

Id the slate of mind In which I »ui en-e wu'oostantly
urged up< n D'e, aad I -«uKt'v. perhips, than
I ought to nave dene. r>ery method cf poisoning we pub¬
lic Hind sxd of eicldn«; pre ud.ee ion: r-ie was resarted
lo. faJehood«, Imputa ¡"t s »r.u f-r>ric»tlons were dally
a,(fused sxd I »o-^n percc:-ed :t\i the r ctradleUoa of 00«

would Itsd lo oth<-r«, «ad ' i.^ir. all
would b« an end.ea« task. I Uierefure n'tcclMd -a sueice
and resif ration, belle > . » arrive
when He whobrlrgeth !'ieM out ofds-sr.es« woud cam«

ih« truth to appear, atd m> lLLucetca ue taaie ruaa-fest u>

¦ft
Hsd 1 preriously been «war« i f the us« that wa« to be

Bade ofseme r.rcumstu.r-s on my trial, to «iva se «t

sxd erroce- -s ímrressíac If uoexp a.ned. I SSJSSÚI n*ve

been provided with evidence lo explain them must satisfac¬
torily.
Some of the «tatemen», -eferences aed i-ircamatance«,

however, rould »oe be fuliy explained or ¿'.«proved without
the ie«i'inoBy of oct wife, cf which, ar.furtuaately. I coula
not avail BTsef I oow pray your Hucora thai ike avt-
decce may be reviewed ay vou, ar.d that the teadmooy of
nsy wife may be heard %z¿ received, and also my owa
staicmenis and e.tp.aratloca.
RepestiE« in the most so eren and positive mansar, aad

under the fullest «ente of my reaponstbültv as a man and
aa a Cr.rs.isx, mat I am whohy mcocent of this ebarg«, to
the uuth of which th« Searcher cf all bean« is a w.mees. I
would hcmbiyaod respectfully pray that th« prtnief« I
bave sek'd may be granted. I do thta under th« full belief
that tb« tesumony and expiananocs I would now offer are
such as will disapprove many thing», impair very «-really
the «rvtder.ee of at least two witnsssas, and place la tkelr
tnieUght clrrnirmaptfs eow obscure.
Oa revlewlaj my caae, your honor» will, I trust, aad sat

Select reaswealoT raweratof the dxoaloo of Ike Court, and
litt ike tcierposiuoa of merer.
Tb« knowMrsof my fee'tairs aod habt», and of ay va¬

ri« a» eut»«esMsu aad occapacoe uf dme, oou before aad
after the dis«j;*araera of Dr. Parktran, aav«, fro«* tke
ftrsa, bean suftcient «aaarance to mr arS aed family of my
teaoeecre. and neuter that, dot their trust to Him who
ha* suata ted both them aad me m our daya aad nlftM of
sorrow and sadness, bare been shaken by Use masooaed-tor
rssu^tof myirtal Tbey would pray to b* ualiad wlik aim

I wilt fiad aameieat rr.-an«. *» ¦ « t,-rrUtL
' ***«( ..>., f_ f,. wjTJI ssost ronwctfttilT and aorably prayI*»**-! i. W. WEBSTER.H--«tor. April î», It». ^

?
t'lvll MBtal DtoUraatilr A |>r>r*»trU|Ua«.

Mr Bayly, Chairman of the Committee of Waysand Means, bas reported tbe .wog appropria-
tiena for tbe year ending June 30, ism :

LKiHSLATIVE.
Mileage of C.iegr»»»irM.L'.»fitas

- .» a- i ( '¦».of b..in H ie-< . MjyMJI¦ aiiocery, ftiei. pr.nllog. Ac S ..i*.e. I«h.**S
Stationery. Ac Hour*. 1*7,7«»LIBRARY OK COMJAESO.
Ci«>*riailoii L 'rt'ii» I« An .» M-«»'gr« .

i S.V.,
Cenllnieelexp-L»e«. i"i '.'..»

EXECUTIVE.
CoBipiaation Pr-.. ¡eat ¦ \ .M,DEPARTMENT Of STATE.
Coapeetaüoo Serretary of S.aie aud vartoo«
araoon . fjr Incl.» . aaali .-.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Cos>p«B«aiton of Baa Wf s » *...«<»«.

> <v r>ar«ar»rt»T.
In th* Oßci »/tho Sterotary

Copy r., .alaUloriery, W.- mr-1 »¦¦.-« « i- «. l«,íi\)
¡m Ott Cajtor«/ eV«f CjttralUr

Ubor. »taiiJooery, priming," kc. J,*»In IhecnVeof th* !*«c,to<i C.wrroliav. I.TV)In ike otfica of ihe K'rat Auditor. 1MOIn theoftie« of the Seeoed Aul tor. 1,30»la IB« oSteo of th* Ti -d \uiil,.r. 4,000In ibecrTice of tbe Eourüt Auilirur .SAOIn tbecffcei-f ibeKifh Aidtt m. ..".'.' 775In lb« office of Traaaarar.'.'...,LMIn the office of R«gl»ter........Ill «,»0In UieofTieeof theSolicitor........"!"! l>«.iIn the Commi» «tor«* of Cu»u«i,-»"ei^»'.,.'"" g SDEPARTMKNf 1-» THE INTERIOR.
C«.mpen»ail<'B «.cu.» ... . ...;»7,rrtCONTINGENT .. X«*»*«*«.. DEPARTMENTINTERIOR.
Cftco ofibe Otvretavv loi»i»r.. S.M0
CSV« ofCom Oeo Land Otrice. JMS*
OffceCont Indian Affaira. l.tOS
Office Com. Pension«. «,T0S

WAR DEPARTMENT
Ci repee»ai on ot .'».^.".ra-v, 4 . ika . a «-.».«».»» 9V»*>
C( NTINOEtlCiE* Ol i.iE WAR DEPARTMENT
In ^.-oltcKof 8»cie'a'v 0* «Tat. 4>>0
Off ce of 'he Commanding Oeeeral. 540
Offeeo'ihe AaeUi»'1 ¦.. e.». I,;c>
Otnc» i., »rterma» t dec. at W» .. :igt >a and

Philadelphia. 1,9»In tbecffceofiae PajmMlertJen. I,«*Offre of Comm'Marv Uen of SutMUtonce. XOOlo the. Mao «f C hiafEngtrnwr. l.Ot»lo ihe uftVa of Sursaon General. ¿7%OH i-e of Cob Ml of Ordnance. lioIn Ibe Bureau of To - »-r%oh"-a' »>/"«"-',' ' "

J7»;;>NAVY DEPARTMENT.
"

CompenMilon of d«eretary. Crjisia-M B eaq ... T>CONTINOKNCIEOOr Na\ Y department\a'loinC<mtingetc'-i , 4Ud .uiacel.
lareou». 1177SPOST OrriCI DEPARTMENT.

Poat-Muier t.eneral'« ComperiaaibHi . AMO»CRVEYORS GENERAL I 10 I 11 !K CLERK*.
I ornpi-r»«" 1 of',-tu'-ev r«'¡.-i and ClorR«. aiiit

MINT OK THE UNITED STATES
Al Philadelphia. TSMM
AtClnr otto, NC. 72,60»
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Kord«fr*ylcg Ihe exyenie« of "»upreme. Clecnlt an) D .-
rrlet Conns of los United Stsfe« ¡odl t w« District of
Columbia ) for Jtirt-ra and wlft. . aafa ha^pm»;if trlKirr», I'tewlae I jr drf'».ou-ibe expnnae« ofoiks
In whirl, ¡hel ElteV «Hate« a'ocoti -.: 1, J *a>ar'e«of Jj lt*aof Ihe Supreme Court, D Strict iodgOS, A'brro-ay», M«r-
»I» », At FM (leneral and sis en uoncot office ««iien«*«,with saJary of ihe Sopot of in« S«ui
Court »t$l,;ie per volume, (if i-e S. C »ball direct boni*
rub l»h l«<> volume»,! e"7lC 11?

LIOHT HOUSE E.iTAHL'tHwKNT
8«l»'le*«t Keeper» H ..«, of new Una»*«,

Itc. a67'.|j7 II.
BOirrTALO,

y 're. mplfl lag, furbUbliw, repairing, kc. dtlTar.nl I .«-

piial», ÍH F,3fw U
.si R\ ETO OK I'L'BLIC LANDS.

Surv»\ibj{, kc O.'iyTl 40
INTERtOl'RSr: IMTII rORKIOM NATIONS.

K.xr»r»e» of intercourse wllb K ,m«n Power», bo I Re¬
lief and Prorrctlon of Atuerlcau S-ano-n 1.1 Foretga C>it-
tile«, 9ofn,9W.

MláCELliANKiil 1
y> r ra,lr,;the Iriatallrrifnt anJ Iruere»! die M»i|-o ""r

Treaty of (¿uadalupe liidilgo, IsAJH t*M tleOM«, qt>' «r
on» Hem» rol varloii» purpn»»«, I",Hi 7 0±'> 31,

" It I» provided t!'»l 1^1« ii,','ea:e -.f S«!iaoir«, R-inxn-
lattver, ar.d Delrgnlr». »hall beroafliw bo l ie
rouie bv which lb« oiail* are l, a'.f orte I to tMtr roi
ce» fri 111 Ike t'abllai, ar ,1 that n imnlier of enow b'i
(re»:<".t f eatt of i!ie R,.< ay MowlaUs »hall recalvn morn
iban Ol'Ii''for each aea» n. *> I IBM BO anc*! «aero ..ir or
lift irate reabrir weai of lb« !v «y M "ii.nalu«, »'ia.1 r»V
reive niore Iha-i $^.< n, nor »bal' »"v S.-n^oir recrjv« lailaV
af>e t.r any a.-..',..ii oiiLa. ovM> *.. .'¦' '«v

V.^.o'ráí il"e irav. for wh h to« iiHimsk« «. perf rrm-
CdleoMtrgad haalieeii^ciuaii» perf.raed.

a»

Massjk hijitts.IVth District..The ollkial
vote at the ninth trial in His District, in May,is
declared to he as follow» Palfrey, 4,'JTi) Thomp¬
son 4 05} Scattering Ml. Whole number ol bal¬
lot«, 10,4le necewary to a oWoOi '>,'¦!-'>¦

I ',,H.N P.Coi UK».*, Bos Iviitorand proprie,
tor of the Commercial Adrcrttirr, published at Krie,
Pa. died at his residence in that ity em the 30th ult.

-..>-

TIIK PAIN! LKJIIT.
Full Keport and JucUmeot or the Helentllic

C'otnrulttee.
We have received and print herewith tbe oihVial

Report of the Committee of 8¿ientilie men who
went OSWon »t r at the 11 .'..»tmn of the G is
C mi anils of thia City and Boston, tu examino
the greit digcov. ry of makin»; gas directly from
water, as claimed by Mr. Henry M. Paine. H will
beieenthtt the opi ratioi-a srlhisossi by Ui^segti .

tlcmen were of a nature littl^ca'culated Uj iunp>res«
them with SO ¡'Ii » of Uirne*« < n tlie part of tlae in¬
ventor. The hesi'.am y in exhibiting the working
of the light, and the character of tbe ex-uses to

prc> ent a full and open examination of the process,
leave room for suspicions ofjugglery an<l impostare,
it leemi to ui Ufifortui ru- for o th parties fiat Mr.
Psine was absent on so important an oceasion.
unfortunate for him if his light is what he claims,
because he might have convinced the Committee
of the fact, and ettahlishrd his faute and fortune at
once ^.fortunate for the examiner«, since, should
tbe whole thing prove R delusion, mucb of the
force of their trpoxr will be lost by their dealings
with the agent instead of the principal. However,
we have a Itcport, on the authority of men not
likely to be deceived and entirely above the sus-

f foul motives. Now it becomes Mr. Paine
to give us a much atrongcr light on this subject than
that shown to the Committee, or his concern may
be let down at exploded. The Coramitte are very
decided and plain in pronouncing the exhibition
which they saw a failure, .Í not a direct joggle.
To Vu I'mtdnU of Oto Sttr-Vork aiU Manhattan »A»»

¿agAl Compamof.
GiHTLUfg*. At the re'iaest of Mr. Green, tbe

agent of Mr Pedrick, and agreeably to your in¬
structions, 1 have examined (as far as I was per¬
mitted so to do) tho apparatus of Mr. Paine at
Worcester.
At my first interview with Mr Green in this

City, I told him I bad no faith in Mr Paine s ability
to produce from water a gas that would be on eco¬

nomical tut 1, and that such gas, be it ever io cheaply
made, was of no value as a source of light, that if
Mr. Paiüe passed tais water-gas tnrough spirits of
turpentine or naptha, the UicM produced wa* i*

proportion to the quantay of naptha or turpentine
cunturtud, and that water gas, combined with the

vapora of turpeotLce, could never compete with
coal ?as. But Mr. Green »ad I was mistaken
"that aJl that was written in tbe books on this sub-
ject was wrong he did not expect me to credit
1-..S statements, but iff would go to Worcester with
bim, he would cenvince me that Mr. Paine had dis¬
covered s method of producing and carbonixing
hydrogen that wu simple and cheap." I asked
him if I might invito Drs. Torrey and Chilton
to go with me, and if they would be a lowed
to inspect the apparatus He said be would bo
happy to have me do so, and to invite as many sci¬
entific friends as I pleased. that Mr. Paine would
be present to answer any questions we might do-
sire to aak, and would show as every portion of
bis apparatus except the electrodes and tho helices ;
that as these contained bis secret, we oooJd not
see them until the On» Companies had purchased
tie nqkt to ute the iitcotery, and that this right
should not be offered to any party in New-York
until my return. Äut* that I might know that no

drrrpnon rat practwd, he would have the gas


